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Qucstion Praturr.

We have receired queries fron a number of correspondents. As
in several cases these cover substantially the ume ground, we have
tomave space, condensed the whole into the followinag :-

1. la there to be an entrance examination next Deceinber?
2. What literature is prescribed for the next ertrance examina-

tion ? What changes in other subjecta 1
3. What literature is prescribed for third anu for second-clas

teachers' examinations for July, 188 ?
4. I the prumised book on Canadian and English History now

re.dy i If nut when may it be looked for i
5. Are quarterly payments now conipulsory, and, if mo, can I

collect my salary th-s year quarterly, my agreement made in 1884
to the contrary notwithstandingx *

6. Are the Third and Fourth Readers of the new series now oh-
tainable 1

As<wEm.

1. Yes.
2. W. will publish in full the retuirements for entrance in our

next issue.
. This lterature is not yet announced. Wall le deoided upon

in a few weeks.
4. Not yet ready. Tie second part of this question can be an-

XiterartuŠ brD

KINOEUWAars< UCnirs, Fa. Fi.¶wsus, -n So&NI GaETNxos.

(Olt ver D.tson à CoP., Boston.). " Kideigpren Claiues," bv Kite Douglas
Wiggin, of the C ilifornt Kind'rg &rten Traming Sibool, San Francisco, is
a look tof ougi that will le wèeone by al teacher* of kindergarten and
prnsary c-hools Be ides the "gamp" mange, which are sung with apprit.
priate gesture., there are various songi suit ble t.o tames or events, such asu
songs for Christmas, Esun, or Sun-shine. &c., all uf which are arranged with
an easy. yet effective, pianqforte accompammien-ut. Some excellent practica
suggestions tW kindergarteners are also gaiven, and " The Story of Christ.
mac," hy Nora A. Statih, îs gives in attractive form " Fresh Flowers,"
by Emma Pitt, is the title of a samîg.baok for the infant classes of Sunday
school, neatly illustrated, and contains 64 iaget. The airs are simple and
melodious, and cannt fail to Le attractive and ea.sly learned aud remem-
lbered. They are arranged in four iats for piano or organ aecompaniment.
" Song Greeting for High Scloole," by L. 0. Emerson, i-s a collection of
susic for Higha and Normal Schoula, cant.inîing a great varety of solfeggio
sud vocal stsdies, together witl three and four-part snugs, glees, choruses
anthems-t, and celectionIs for devotional purponses. The author as so well
known as a popunlar composer, especially of music- uitable for chools,. that
it i unneeVen-.ary ta mention more than that " Song Greeting " contlins a
selection eqîual tu, if alot de-cidedly in advanct-e of, any of li- parevious pro-
ductions. We hesrtily commend the lbook to the notice of leaders uf muai-
cal societies an -ar ligh S< houls and Colle-giate Instututes.

swered only by a note of interrogation. INn:sec LocA:- Namsui wKr THn. tTEaPa.' iTtoN. By Stephen G.

5. No. The agreement regulates the payment. Boyd, Pa. Published by himelf, and for sale onlv 1by himself and hi

6. Yes, just out. Can le procured through the booksellers. IeCal agents. Pri-e $l.(k, inc-ludng po-tsge. No tane Dot utterly dests-
tute of literary ta-ste can fail toa le iitereeted in the bubhject matter of thtsSolutions toi probieme sent l'y R. Nemlbitt, Noodvil!e. interesung work. The author very frankly and modently diclaims ai

1. When the engine and train travel in opposite directions the c-redt, except that which belongs to a careful compiler, bsceerving thsat if w.
engine will nut be put until they have together traveller a distance we-re tu ait for a work of thiis kand to berepared bv a scholar acquaiuted
equal to the sum of their length ; when they travel an the sanie wi e scose or more of hndman language and dialects from which theae
direction the engine will not Le past till it ha gained a spaSce osa ire d Inen ilot and dlce crot a bo fW

the. train equal to dis sum of theîr lengths. In the fir-st case the n e ra a bonk. We

rate at whch they pas. each other is equal to the sura of their rates ",e in reson to duubt tat te author hui, as Le caims, " cought the very
and in the second case the engine gains on the train at a rate eual best sources of information, iboth in books and living p, r*ons," conscien.

te the difference of thoir rates. Hence tiusly tudicating duubtful and rejectinig unauthenticated d-finitiuo. The
Rate of engin. in ft. per sec. +rate if train in ft. per sec. work cannot fail t le helpful to the live teacher.

Letgth of train in Lt. +30 ïft. T. AI AL AN.ocE-,ay or lit DtbMittti! BucîxEete COLInE

And rate of engine in it. per sec - rate of train in Lt. er e. An lENxANnr INsTi-TE of Ktngaton as a handeome pamphlet, illu-.
Lengt of train au pt. +30 it. trated with ine culs tf ittera-r and exterior of building. Tie sta of this

-- colle-g. e s strong %ne, ond Sas c-ournce sud maethods if instructon seem
.I thaorough and at the same time rmnently practicai. Su far s we ar

Rate of engins in t. per sec.= 3 x length of train in Lt. +92 ft. aware, the facilitas afforded for acquarang a u-eful buinenas traaung are
25 nratclaan.

. 30 x5280 f. 3 x length of train in ft. +92 ft.
3000 25I
i.e. Length o train -336 feet. BOOKS EECEIVED.

2. Rate of train in miles per hour.=21 x number of spaces 1 ANCzxT or Tieîsrn içuL CoLt.EOE, Toroala
splased per minute.5p55ed pt- imUte - u affiliation wiîh laime University t Triiîity Colleg- sud the Uuivernity of

Rate of train in feet per min. 2 x number of spaces pasd per Toronto, sud simcialîy retiiized by te Royal College of Susea of
min. x 5280 ft. ÷60. Engloui, the Rayal College t Phycirians of Lon the Royal Col-gm oS

- (198 x number of spaces pas.ed per min.) Lt. Phi-sicisus ad Surgeosat Eeltmbutgh, the F Ity of ]Playsîca» &d Sur.
i.e. number of spaces passed per min. contain (198 x number of

spaces pasmed per min.) Lt. un and md th e mg im in Coei a oS Ire-
Hence pTorontl , d pecal ly 1e s conind byathe iy Llege ofd Surgon of

J.Nos. St-ni-i Hama., Tor SoN.o Bi-rmciT. A collection of songe and music for schools and
educationil gateringi. Compiled by E. V. DeGraf, A.M. 4to, pp. 76.
.Syraruar. X. Y. . C. W. Bardea. 15e.)

1. Let z=rate of train in miles per hour. Then r+30:30 -. ra
5:1, :. r -20. Combined rates of train and engine 30+20=50
miles per bour.

lu 5 seconds, at 50 miles per hour, 34166 feet are passed over.
306o - length of engine 301 =336 fi. the length of train.
2. Suppoeie rate f train to e 60 miles per hour. Then the

numser of spaces passed per min. -, which almp=number eof

spaces in a mile.
. 1 space=5 280÷« =06 yards.

.1. H. U..Aiv. Tuscamora.

August 14th.

Ca..a's Gas.LIC Wa. Sevea hoeoks. Edited by J. M. and W. F.
Allen and J. B Crereniough. Revie-d wath notesiad dauerttions. Fully
allutated oun Ca-Wars Gallie Campligns and te Ronant Militry Art, by
H. P. Judsoin, Prin, ipal Higlh Schoul, Troy. N.Y. (Boson. Gann & Ce.)
Prier ly mail, $1.35.

TurEony arn Pau,T-ca or TEacurNo By the Rev. Edwas-d Storing.
M.A., Head Master tif Uppbiiaglham Sc-honl, laie Fellow et King's Collage,
Cambradge. New asd revaned edatuis. (Williamnn & Co., uccessnors tg
Willng & Walliamson, Publsiherm. Bookaeller-, Stationers, sud Importers
's Kmlng atreet vest, Tornntn.


